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la the largest ever held by the Knights 
delegates, and large numbers of visit
ors from the United States, Canada, 
Newfoundland, Mexico, Cuba, Hawaii, 
Panama, the Phllltptnes,z Porto Rico 
and Alaska, being present. Arch
bishop Gauthier delivered an address 
of welcome from the altar of the 
Cathedral of Notre Dame at the 
solemn Mass opening the convention. 
A mammoth parade, to which more 
than twenty thousand local and visit
ing Knights marched, preceded the 
Maes. The convention will continue' 
through to-night to Thursday after
noon. .*■ .

MONTHeAL.—Declaring that the 
Knights of Columbus would stand, 
to whatever country they operated, 
against all societies or combines that 
sought to inject religious end racial 
bias into government and social life, 
Supreme Knight James A. Flaherty of

thy, tt does constructive work; whore 
it is unhealthy, It will be found to

City of David,
The proposed excavations on the 

site of the City of David In Jerusalem, 
were discussed recently at a meeting 
of the Palestine Exploration Fund at 
the rooms of the Society of Antiquar
ies, In Louden. g

Dr. D. G. Hogarth, who presided, 
said that the occasion was epoch- 
making la their history, and they 
were on the eve of undertaking the 
excavation of the City of David, which 
had long been their ambition. He 
pointed out that there might not be 
much In it, because it was a rocky 
hill, but be reminded them that the 
excavation of the pockets of earth on 
thé Acropolis Hill at Athena gave up 
a moat Interesting collection to the 
Athene Museum.

Ihe Dean , of Westminister 
had written taring that he 
had the highest hopes of the

In the REMARKABLE HATAI GüHHBRT.
The opening of » new eea to nee 

warfare wee presaged off Loe Angeles 
(Cal.) Harbor on May 11 by the 
super-dreadnought Tennessee, when 
•he successfully carried out experi
mental gunnery exercise* at the ex
treme range of 38,000 yards, or ap
proximately twenty-two miles. The 
results of the practice are being kept 
secret, although It was learned from 

remarkable
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I CHAPTER XVII.

•Now, I must have the spinal bodrcj 
out; but, of course, for tbaff-I must 
ring for Isabelle to work titre sham
poo-pads," says Lady Marik, absorb- 

, ed In stretching herself at full length 
on a sloping, balzé’-covered hoard, 
which slides out slowly on rollers, and 
leaves her extended lay flngure-wlse, In 
her long, narrow, red gown, among 
the ropes and treadles.

At this moment her faithful Isabelle, 
enters the room. <

"How is it you are absent at twelve 
o'clock, Isabelle?" Lady Maria asks, 
reproachfully, "when you know how 
necessary punctuality is for me in 
everything? It is now half-past 
twelve, and I have only got to the 
spinal board; you have neglected me,
Isabelle.”

“Pardon me, my lady,” the devoted 
nurse replies, deftly kneading Lady 
Maria like a batch of dough. "It you 
reegllect, I told you I did not consider 
you were equal to your exercises this 
morning. I know the consequences 
or one of that lady's visits—utter 
prostration of your vital powers from 
We depressing influence of.an unsym
pathetic presence." ...

"> "<)uite true, Isabelle," Lady Maria1 
pgçées, languidly, in a gratified tone;

I think, if you will finish up 
chest-rubbers,, that Will do 

for-to-day. I do feel exhausted."
"Ah," mademoiselle says, drawing; 

a long breath of Intense feeling, "I 
toared thti!”

And then, when the poor hypochon
driac has been reinstated on her like
ly couch, and the red curtain has been 
drawn, “to induce warmth and re
pose," as the green one Is drawn "for 
the benefit of the optic nerves and 
brain," Mademoiselle Isabelle comes 
and stands by the pillow of her mis
tress, In whose morbid brain she Is 
nursing the growth of monomania. 
The soft, red light falls in a rosy flush 
on mademoiselle’s delicately tinted 
faee—she is a past mistress in occult 
mysteries of "tints” and blooms—on 
the shining braids and silky waves of 
the elaborately arranged hair, on the 
dove-gray gown and snowy muslin 
kerchief and apron of her spotless 
Puritan apparel, on her meekly fold
ed white hands, on her downcast eye
lids. She really looks cast in too 
•sraphic a mould for this world.

"You do not actually believe , I 
hope, dear Lady.iMaria,” she says, with 
mild reproach, “that I could he guilty 
of neglecting you. 1 left the room dur
ing Mrs. Murray's' visit, dreadiagTeat 
I should be the cause of agitation ,to 
you; and I went to discover.the bare 
truth," with a vicious hiss, "of the 
alarming news she;very thoughtlessly 
announced to you. His lordship la not 
perceptibly worse, I assure you* lady-

-and 
with the

ship. He ft » little weaker, ae I toM 
you, and Dr. Bleyce was not satisfied 
until Sir George Parker was telephon
ed for, not an hour ago. As you know, 
Lady Marla, I was In your remn tlren, 
so I could not possibly hear the news; 
The earl did-not sleep well last night, 
and seems to he 6lowlyt but painless* 

! ly, losing ground, as I told you. This 
information I have had freshly con
vened td me by the eart'a nurse, not 
five mlndtes since, and—I have spok
en to the 'viscount as well.’*

“Of course! Of course, Isabelle! 
Lady - Maria says, apologetically, "I 
was tinly amazed to think that Aunt 
Murray had any Information that you 
had not, knowing, of course, that you 
repeat faithfully to me everything 
that the viscount tells you."

"Of course, my lady," the meek and 
faithful creators' says, calmly.

“Of course!" repeats Lady Marla, 
decisively, “I knew Aunt Murray was 
exaggerating.”

At this a taint, swift hope dawns 
In Yolande’s heart.

“Has Captain Glynne gone out, do 
you know, mademoiselle " she asks, 
carelessly. z-

“Oh, yes!11 mademoiselle replies, 
briefly. It is no part of her scheme 
to spare Yolande’s feelinge. “He and 
Miss Murray went out an hour ago, 
up the hills as far as Penmawr, I be
lieve."

“Alone?" Lady Marla asks, with a 
scandalized emphasis, ■ and a warning 
glance at Yolande which her devoted 
nurse Is toe busy to see. >

“Oh,' no—at least, I think not! 
Miss Powys and her brother: went 
■with them;” mademoiselle answers, 
absently. “T^y wUUlunch at Pen- 
mawr, of couVèe. There Is such de- 
liciouA bread.-.And oheéjfe1 tq~ be had 
there, ’and home-brewed ale, and all 
sorts pf nice things!"

"Penmawr Is five miles away," Lady 
Marla observes.

“Oh, yes!" mademoiselle says, quiet
ly. “They can't he back until the 
evening. Ten miles across the hills 
is no joke.” ,

“You were afraid of the fatigue, I 
suppose, dear?" Lady Marla says, with 
an Inquisitive look at Yolande. “You 
don’t look strong. It would have been 
too much for you."

“Yes,” Yolande answers, In a dull 
voice. “I could not have borne It"

And then she rises and bids' Lady 
Marla good-morning, resisting a pres
sing invitation to try (he Duffer-Mul- 
ler method of exercising her muscles, 
or the effects of the galvanic battery, 
or a dose of -anto-lunoheon bitters, or 
any of the seductions of Lady Marla’s 
delightful retreat She escapes them 
all, and gets away to her own room 
to spent the long, weary day alone!

“Isabelle,” Lady-Marta says,-desist
ing a minute from anxiously feeling 
her own pulse, “why has Captain 
Glyntie gone off with Miss Murray and 
left his young wife at home ”

? am sure I don't know, Lady 

Marla," Mies Glover replies, with a 
little moue of puzzled Inquiry.

“It doesn’t seem very- attentive or 
loving conduct on the part of a bride
groom, I think,” Lady Marla observes, 
severely. "I disapprove, of course, of 
love-making and devoted fondness and

sees for each o 
tataly disapprove of quite marked In
difference to each other’s society. It 
Is equally to bad-lasts until people 
have been married, a fear or se—or 
unless special circumstances oblige 
them to be very much spart."

Lady Marla heaves e deep, «Mon- ^ 
sclous sigh, as she sadly glsnees round ■ 
the four walls of the drearily luxuri
ous room, which Is h«T living tomb, 
containing ell of Interest that her 
ban*, weary life poeseesee to replace 
the joys of wifehood, motherhood, the 
crown of 'marriage, and the love of 
little children.

"Very bad taste, Indeed, as your 
ladyship says," responds mademois
elle.

“And Joyce, too," Lady Marié goes 
on, angrily—her blue-eyed, goMeu- 
hsired, g»y young cousin is no favor
ite with the faded, sickly Invalid—“I 
think Joyce might have had the de- 
cency not to permit Danas Olyna# 
openly to neglect his young wife for 
her so soon! Every one knows that 
there was some engagement or sou- 
sense of that kind between her and 
Dallas Glynne formerly."

"Indeed, yes, Lady Maria—as you 
say,” echoes mademoiselle, with meek 
regret "It is scarcely decent such 
open neglect of a young, newly mar
ried wife!" t . r 

"I shall speak to Captain Glynne, 
if I see anything more of conduct of 
this port!” Lady Marla declares, more 
angrily.

“Pardon me if I suggest that you 
should speak to Mies Murray also, 
Lady Marla,” mademoiselle says, 
smoothly. “Miss Murray fee re very 
much actually toeurring your dis
pleasure, and fears also very much be
ing banished from Pentreatb Plsce. It 
has great charms tor her," she adds, to 
a curious, altered tone, "tor the Hoa- 
orable Mrs. Murray, her mother, * 
well."

"I wonder why," Lady Maria re
marks, uneasily, trytog to read her 
companion's countenance.

3Ü» th# placid visage of tto MMa*

Is not more impenetrable than Is 
mademoiselle’s delicately dated face, 
with Its rapt expression and far-off 
gaze directed upward to the limpid 
bine and floating, fleecy clogds of tfce 
April sky. Her thoughts rotera |p 
earth Immediately, however.

“it is time tor your oysters and beef 
tea, Lady Maria!" she says, Ip ton* 
of solemn importance. “Fire minutse 
to the hour. I must order them at 
once,"

"Not beef tea to-day, Isabelle," Lady 
Maria says, anxiously. “I fancied It 
did not agree with me very well y*- 
terday.” '■ ,

"Clear gravy soup, th*," suggests 
the devoted attendaut "or Juliana* 
with green peas •

“Hew can yon think of such 
thing?" Lady Maria exclaims, tragical
ly. "Green peas! I am surprised at 
you, Isabelle! Of course, you have 
not been very long In my service, or 
yon would know that green page-—es
pecially canned peas, for the garde»
•r has very few so early « this—are 
Simply deadly poison to me!”

"I wonder how much Miss Joyee 
and the viscount would give me tor the 
hint,” Mies Isabelle remarks to her
self, malignantly.
t'“l might, indeed. Consider myself as 

a-lsld-aslde tovelld," Lady Marla go* 
on, In a tone of sorrowful Importance,
"If I ate green .pea» to any form!"
'-.AnH, to view, of this poMihle calam
ity. «he forgets all leaser on*, the 
eln and sorrow, the pain and dart*#*, 
the fleeting bliss and abiding woe of 
married lives end tangles dwttalw.

(To he Continued.)
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Trust this La
FOR over ïweiify years the Carnation 1 

has been a sure guide to purity, saf< 
and convenience in milk. Carnation is sim| 
the richest and best milk with about I 
of the natural water content removed 
evaporation, , sealed in the container

Carnation is rich enough to take the place 
of cream in tea, coffee, etc. By adding a 

little more than an equal part of water you 
get “whole” milk of natural consistency. 
Order several tall (16 oz.) pans or a case 
of 48 gqns fr_om your grocer.

Try tiffs recipe and write for the free 
Carnation Cook Book,

.THIN WHITE SAUCE ,

EPwo tablespoon fuis flour, 2 tablespoonfuls butter, 16 tea. 
spoonful salt, 2/8 eup water, 1/3 cup Carnation Milk. Melt 
butter, add flour and stir until thoroughly mixed. Add the 
milk with the water and-epok about five minutes or until 
the mixture thickens, then add salt. This recipe makes one 
cup ef sauce.

CARNATION MILK PRODUCTS 
COMPANY, Limited

Ceadcni crie* et Aylmer and Springfield, Out.
*4-..2- • ; • ■ -

K. of C. Challenge 
Opponents to 

Produce Facts.

Philadelphia In Ms address to the ■ HHP ■ ■ ■
Forty-First Supreme International 1°™ °' .**. **
Convention of the Knights of Colum
bus, challenged the KluKlçx Klan or 
any other opponents of critic* et the 
K. of C, to produce a tingle fact on 
wMch to base their opposition or crit
icism. “We msy tolerate any reason
able differ** of opinion." ha stated,
“but we «tail net tolerate any re
flections up* our Integrity. The 
Knights ef Columbus have event forty 
million dollars entrusted to them by 
the American publie, with the ex
ception of some millions now being 
devoted to educational and hospital-)
Isation work. In Canada the Knights 
have spent many hundred» of thous
ands of dollars on "welfare work.
Every dollar has be* devoted to Its 
right purpose. Every remaining dol
lar Is being devoted to that purpose 

as of thousands of ex-service 
of all denominations receiving 

education under K. of C. susploes can 
prove, and as any enquirer may.,»* 
for himself by visiting any of the *8# 
hospitals throughout the country 
where the Knights of Columbus main
tain hospitalization tree for war vet
erans regardless of creed. Any man 
who challenges the record must prove 
hie case or, abandon tt We have taw ,, 
over patient with out slanderers. We J1 
Shall not taw to future; the law oaa ! 
hé invoked to curb maUctoae lying.":

The K. of C. chief declared that the 
three most important tasks now be
fore the Knights were the satisfactory
solution "* «-o Catholic boy

With ---------

the MO,000 members of the Order, and 
th* the eontinuan* of the hospital 
and educational wbrk for disabled 
m*. “Not until the last dollar of 
our war fund Is expended,” Mr. Fla
herty declared, “will the Knights of 
Columbu» cease their ministrations 
to the disabled men In hoepltals. 
There are more than thirty thousand 
of these men now and the end Is not 
yet We shall remain with them to 
the finish.” The Supreme Knight ad
vocated a strong stand against the

consist mostly of violent tal 
violent deeds. The K. of C. 
every one of us, against intempeélffice 
of all knds, political, social or 
omlc.”e He condemned stroi 
movement against the pai 
schools, as exemplified In the 
antl-parochlai school ai 
"We shall fight for our cone' 
rights," he said, "to the hli 
bunal to the land, for we sr* 
for religious freedom without 
this or any other nation 
tree.” The Supreme Knight’s 
was the first business following- or
ganization of the convention 
Mount Rolal Hotel. The con'

-
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u: ! * NEW GOODS,

TRAWL HOOKS—NcJ 
and 15. ^

SQUID JIGS—Neyle’g

seds'
DAPPERS and LEADsl 
HAND LINE SWlVElî1 
ENGLISH C ARRiS 

WHIPS—Good quali 
very low price. 

BAIT HOOKS and 
LINES.

We have just opened a j 
assortment of 

ENGLISH KIRBY ,, 
ROUND CATGUT BA 
HOOKS and NEW CA 

, LINES.
STEAM TARRED X] 

{Herring) — We 
some 60 Rand Steam Taj 
red.

HERRING NETS selling,
less than Half Cost

NEYLE-SOPER, ! 
Hardware, Co., Ltd.

,tu,tf

THE CALL OF DUTY,mREVm
Is always responded to by the 1 
firemen, but do you heed the cal 
duty by protecting your property t 
fire damage in getting out an is 
anee policy? If not, your lack oil 
tion is blameworthy. Come and i 
us and hear our very reasnablei 
positions1 for your benefit. Don’t! 
lay a day in so vital a matter, 
quickly. Delays are dangerous.

TESSIER’S
INSURANCE AGENCE

To Excavate

There's nothing like plenty of outdoor air td keep ! 
in glowing health. And there’s nothing like his 
riage to keep him healthy outdoors.

JUST RECEIVED another shipment of 
BABY CARRIAGES 

’ PULLMAN SLEEPERS
an* SULKIES.
‘ SEE THEM. ~T

DamIk mSfronrait

Box 994
tu.th.s

St, John’s.
’Phone $

Due to arrive by 
Steamer on 

Tuesday

206, 90’s

Orders How Booking.

Soper & Moore
Phone «MOI, F. O. B. UU


